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Cleveland
Baking Powder

Food raised with it retains its natural moisture
' and flavor

Mrs. Molinelix In

Her Dakota : Home
. i i
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Sioux Fails, S: D:; Nor.'2T.This picture shows Mrsr; 'Molin'ouxseated at
the piano in her Dakota home. It was sketched by Angela organ, the
' American's'' artist correspondent, ..'...,
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Night Time
IS THE

Right Time

If you are nervous
and can't sleep,

to take a cup of

WRIGHTS
CELERY

TEA
It quiet the nerves and bring

sleep. It renews strength
and vigor. 24 cents and GO cents a
box, druggists or by malL

uioir.UT Mrnicsi tn
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Columbus, Ohio. M
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MONEY TO LOAN

On Household Goods,

Pianos, Organs, Horses, Car--'

riages, Wagons
And on, all chattel property at the
very lowest rates. If you have a num-

ber of small debts you want to pay, I
will loan you the money, and you can
ioy It back In small monthly payments.
AH goods remain in your possession,
and your business Is strictly confiden-
tial. Call and. Investigate before yon'
uorrow, t can save you money.

L..C. Miller,
Room 14, Aroaide Blook

Beli phpno 700. . i
People's phono 774. -
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J. M. DAVIDSON
Succossor to Dickscn Transfer Co. Coal
office. All tliu best rades of hard and
soft

At lowest prices. 1278 Peoplo's phone
office, 2 rings residence. E. Exchange
st, at R. R. crossing.

Dancing Thanksgiving nh

and evening'. XXth
Century HallJ ,
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HUNTER

,,.V

Must "Take His Medicine" Be-

fore Local Authorities.
i

Washington, N6v, 27. The depart
ment of State has" waived all diplomatic
immunity that would interfere with the
course of Justlce.ln tho case of Godfrey
Hunter, jr., son .of the American minis- -

ter, of Guatemala City, who recently
killed William Fitzgerald.

A cablegram was received- from Min
ister Hunter yesterday, requesting per-

mission for J. G. Brijley, Secretary of
the American Legation, to' testify be-fo-

Guatemalan courts in behalf of
Hunter. This means in effect that Min-

ister Hunter will have to surrender his
son to local authorities, if Such demand
is made. - '
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PICTURE

Be Taken of

Every Man

Who Buys a Trust-Mad- e

Ciar.

Novel Plan Hit on by Independ-

ent Dealers.

Chicago, Not. 27. A flaBbllght photo- -

graph with very purchase of a trust
cigar Is tho promlso of the Independent

retail tobacco dealers. This method

of discouraging buyers from entering

stores of tho combine was determined
on nt a meeting of tho dealers within
tho elevated loop. A committee was, ap.
pointed to cany out tho plan.

The click of a camera, n puff of light,

and tho picture taken on tho sidewalk
will have tho likeness of tho person en.

tcrlng tho storo of tho tmst concerns.

Hundreds of the photographs will bo
finished and distributed.

GRATEFUL

For Help Given by Needlework

Guild.

The members of tho Union Charity
Association want to thank the officers
and'metnbors of tho Needlework Guild,

and all the ladles of the city who have
so generously contributed toward' th6
fine collection of nice garments for
tho poor of tho city. They also heartily
commend the system of distributing
theso garments, by giving them to tho
different charity organizations for them
to deliver through their various mem-

bers; and want to' impress upon tho
public, that such things so distributed
reach tho worthy poor and those
who deserve them. If all tho people
throughout tho city understood a little
better how systematically these things
were distributed, it is believed they
Would be a little more generous. They
also want to thank the ladles of tho
Guild for the now garments, which
wero personally contributed by them.

Luck In Thirteen. k

By sending IS miles, Wm. Splrey, of
Walton Furnace, Vt, got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrble fever soro on his leg.
Nothing else could. Positively cures
bruises, felons, ulcers, eruptions, bolls.
burns, corns and piles. Only 25c.
Guaranteed by O. B. Harper & Co.,
druggists.

He Could Hardly Get Up.
P. H. Duffy, of Ashley, 111., writes:

"This is to certify that I have taken
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
and It has helped me more than any
other medicine. I tried many adver-
tised remedies, but none of' them gave
me any relief. My druggist recom-
mended Foley's Kidney Cure and it
has cured me. Before commencing
its use I was In such n shape that
I could hardly get up when once
down."

IMPORTANT CHANGE TIME, B,
O. R. R.

Sunday, Nov. 23. Consult travelers'
register page 7 this paper.

Read Democrat liner column.

London, Nov'ST-t- fn Nv. 18 Mr. Andrew Carnegie and family were

poisoned by After a violent illness they recovered. The pic-

tures show now ir Europe. They are photograph

of Mr. and MrjL JDairtteglo ,and the Carnegie baby.

AKRONvrAILY

&

It k pure.

It h gentle.

It is pleasant. '

It is efficacious. .

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It" is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

R7i;.yi'i?.-)jt-

From Small It

Grown to Greatness.

Has

From a small beginning and only,
half-tiearte- d support on the part of the
authorities, the rural free delivery sys-ter- n

has now become a permanent fea-

ture of the postal service and is con-

ducted with an interest little short of
enthusiastic. In his annual report,
just made public, First Assistant Post-

master General Wynne urges that In

view1 of its success and future necessi-
ties, $15,030,000 be appropriated for the
next llscal year. Tills is an increase of
five, millions over the present year, if
1 3 proposed to establish several thou.
Bund new routed each year until tho
well populated sections.of the country,
at least, are completely covered by this
service. Well raijy tbis.be done, consid-

ering tho fact tkit no deficiency will
be created through thus extending rural
free delivery.,,,..) ...t
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Dropped Dead While on Way to
Church.

Tekaraah, Neb., Nor. 26. Horace
Morrill, of Chicago, a gospel Evange-
list, dropped dead on the street at this
place last evening as ho was en route
to the church which he was to hold
services. Horace rind Herbert Morrill,
twin brothers, have traveled all over
the west In the "Chicago Gospel ship"
and have made hundreds of converts.
They were unique figures In Chicago
street corner' ecclesiastic. Their
church was built like a ship.

Invited to Fair.
Rome, Nov. 20. Thomtis Cridler, the

European cpmmisstoner of the St.
Louis exposition, has sent a' formal re-

quest to tho Italian government that
it participate in tho fair.

The Carnegie Family.

Why

thfrbfcsc family lax&tiv

DELIVERY.

EVANGELIST
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Hv0. PRICK
W. K, FREW
JAMES M'CRIA
GIO: E.. SHAW
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We estra'ctlng absolutely
pain and It does

not will get
oft hurt. It Is an

that can your
teeth WITHOUT

Open evenings. 120 S. Main
10 u. rq. to 1 p. m.

2441.
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ECONOMIZE In your kltchcn-sa-ve

fuel, and labor Jiy

Grip Soap
It saves fuel, labor It

the dlrU- - , 1
V

your grocer.
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Be
Its component are all wholesome.
,It acts gently without Unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free objectionable substances.

It contains laxative of plants.
It contains the principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

and refreshing to the taste.

AH are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its is due to our of and
the originality and simplicity of the combination,

get its beneficial effects the genuine.

Manufactured

San Fmnclsco, Cal.
Louisville. Ky. New N. V.

SOU SALE BT ALL LEADIXO DRVOOISTS.
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THE

Union Savings Bank
PITTSBURGH

CAPITAL. 81.000.000
with money to invest can no safer,

satisfactory place for it than
Union Savings Bank where

4 PER CENT. INTEBEST
compounded semi-annuall- y where principal

always be available, should need it.

When

WHITNEY
t'EUJOWNEY

MELLON

lpi Painless

mean with-

out
mean that perhaps you

without, being
fact we extract

TAIN.

Philadelphia
Dental Rooms,
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Write for the Booklet telling about the of " by Mail."
DIRECTORS

OEO.
H.

thurstr
j.

jAmcs h lockhart H. C, rOWMIS R. B. MEUOM
J. M.
D. E. PARK

4. B. Ft LEY

,P. C. KNOX

FricK Building, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Don't Have Your Plumbing on j
Gas Fitting Done

Until You Our Estimate,
Low prices and, good work our motto. We have the finest line

of fixtures the pity at the lowest prices. Gas rauges, ovens and' ?
X hot plates. Hot plates from $1.00 up. X

THE DAUNTLESS MANUFACTURING CO. f
PLUMBING, HEATING AND LIGHTING.

People's Phone 359. 233 South Main

WITH YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY

So many suffer'
from female
weakness, that

can by a word here, and there
--raiseamong your

niltune bv our
Rose

Write for

And Help

acquaintances,,

representing Mountain
Remedies.

particulars.

Have

r!
THE SPRINGSTEEN MEDICINE CO.

ObCVCbAND, O- -

WHEELING & LAKE ERIE

RAILROAD

Short Llna
To Wheeling and ZanesvlJU?. Trains

leave Kent for Wjeeling ,&08 a.m.

dally, 12:37 p.ni, dally, except, Sun-

day, and 5 p.m. dally; 'o.r Zauesyllle,

leavo Kent 8:03 a.m.,and Bp,m.jdauyv

E. B.. COOUDGE,
Genoral Passenger Agent,

Clfvoland, O.
t i r r

Lace curtains, blankets, quilt's, and
comforters washed carefully.

City Laundry
1063 S. Main &.,

People's Pftone, 912

There no cough, medicine ,so. PP
n Hoi.ev and Tar. It

contains no opiates pol$Ons ariij nev

falls to cure.

F. J. HEAR
JOHN FORIERRKO
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the beverage that goes best and' "that
cheers Instead of inebriates" is a
pure and appetizing beer like the Rent
ner's Yellow Band. Its healthful
properties make It the standard of
perfection, and its delicious flavor
makes It a favorite beverage wjth
epicures and. those who love good
cheer and sociability. Order a trial
case for Thanksgiving and you will
give us thanSs for the tip.

THE GEO. J. RENNER
BREWING COfllPANY

Akron, O.

i Being the conventional lead of.

tie modern scientific gams u
practiced by all of its carter
riUi blnti to besiencn. A

beautiful booldet of thirty-tw- o

pages, printed iln va colors,
blade and rod, on onacieled
paper vrltn tho card arranje-nen- ts

appcarlns In tholr cat-or- al

colon. Tho cover Js in
three- color with a very attract-

ive tleslfn on the title page.
This la a work of Interest to all
whist players and will be cent
to any addrcs open receipt of
six cent In pottage.

C. L, STONE --
H

qin'L pAsscNarn aaknv
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Is

( Louisville & Nasbville R. R.1
LOUISVILLE. KY.

Albert J. Butler
Will repair your furniture, r

pair and uDbolster your couck- -

e, or quote you the lowstt
prices on furniture of all. kinds. s
uee nu une or Bean, coucnef,
Leather Chairs, Dining Table','
end Chairs.

ijo nam st. -

Opposite M. O 'Nell A Co2
Phene. 1283- -2 rlnosl
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